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The State

Mr. I>. Dixon Armstrong, of Ala-
bama, assistant secretary of the Sou-
thern Cotton Association, is in the
city on un official visit to the head-
quarters of the South Carolina divis-
ion of that association. ,4Thcrc*ia no

doubt," he said, yesterday, "that the
south will decrease the acn-age of
cotton 15 to '_'<) per cent, and perhaps
more than that. lîtforc reports liad
been received from South Carolina,
it was estimated that tin' average
amount of reduction in all of the
Southern States would approximate Is

per cent. South Carolina appears to

be well in the van.

"This is fairly and squarely the re-

sult of the organization of the South-
ern Cottoo Association, not takiug
into account that part of the proposed
cotton acreage which cannot now he
planted on account of the rainp. I
observe that Wall street would give all
the credit of reduced acreage to the
weather conditions, but I have vis-
ited all of the States in the South,
and from observation am prepared to

say that the work of the cotton grow-
ers' associations will result in a de-
duction of acreage in accordance with
the principlts enunciated by the asso-

ciation."
Mr. Armstrong is visiting all of the

headquarters of State organizations,
and states that there are on the rolls
of the association 1,270,000 farmers
and businessmen, and he is sure that
many of these will stick to the asso-

ciation through succeeding crop
years. His visit to the several States
of the South is to inaugurate better
plans for systematizing information.
Three weeks ago Mr. Francis II.

Weston, secretary of the associuiion
in this State, sent to each county
chairman a number of blanks to be
filled out and returned to Mr. Westou
on the 'J2nd of this month in order
that the information as compiled will
be available for the meeting of the
presidents of the State Associations
at New Orleans on the HOth of May.
Each county chairman was asked to
send blanks to eaoh township chair-
man, and the latter was requested to
get six reliable men at eaoh prcoinet
to make statements on their know-
ledge and belief as to the amount of
reduction in acreage, if there be any
reduction at all. Mr. Weston asked
for all kinds of ir'Vrmation, unfavor-
able as well as favorable.just eo the
truth be told.in order that an accu-

rate idea of conditions might be form-
ed.

Mr. Armstrong has found that there
will bo a short crop in Texas. Not
only because the farmers decided
to reduce tho amount of land devoted
to the raising of cotton and to use that
land for the raising of supplies, but
also because of the rain and tho early
manifestation of the liveliness of the
boll weevil. Tho department of agri-
culture at Washington has warned
against the plaining of late crops of
eottop. in Texas on accouut of the fact
that it would provide conditions just
suited to tho boll weevil Tho ento-

mologists say that the way to defeat
the weevil is to plant a very early
crop, and, even on the very richest
land, to force early maturity with the
nse of fertilizers in lavish quantity.
But in two-thirds of the cotton

belt of Texas the seed has not been
put in and the government has warned
the planters that to plant now would
be to play into the hands of the boll
weevil, for that pest is even now on
the ground waiting to attaok tho
growing crop and to make paupers of
the farmers whose planting a late crop
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would merely give a feeding ground
for the weevil.
The farmers of Texas are not rcly-

ing on cotton as their principal money
crop. "I did n«>t know the people of
the United States could use as many
onions us I saw planted in the south-
ern part of Texas," said Mr. Arm-
strong. "There were Geld» which ap-
peared to Le miles in extent given
over to the production of onions.
That there will be a ready market for
them may be believed when it is
learned that the imports of onions to
the United States last year aggregated
over $3:1,000,000 in value."
And there arc other erops from

which Texan- expect to realize an
even larger profit than they would
have done on cotton without subject-
ing themselves to the risks suffered
by those who undertake to raise such
a perilous crop. Whilo ut Sher-
man, Texas, he visited the ''alfalfa
kiLg," Mr. Smith, who is president
of the Texas division of the Southern
Cotton Association. Mr. Smith has
planted in alfalfa 10,000 acres of the
richest land in Texas. Last year he
realized a net prelit of over $110,000 un
his farm in addition to making exten-
sive permanent improvements. Since
he <|tiit cotton arid began to engage in
the raising and marketing of alfalfa.
Mr. Smith has put on his farm over

$200,000 in permanent improvements.
The State of Texas has lost a prom-
ising lawyer, for Mr. Smith has turn-
ed his back on his profession, of
which he was a worthy member, and
is by practical example showing to the
farmers of Texas what cau be done in
the way of diversifying their crops.
An interesting situation is presen-

ted in Arkansas. That State was
fortunate enough to have an economi-
cal and honest commission in charge
of the State building at the St. Louis
exposition aud turned into the State
treasury about $17,000 unexpended
balance. The legislature new has be-
foro it a bill providing that this bal-
anoe be applied to the work of the
ootton association in that State, and I
advices received by Mr. Armstrong
indicate that the bill will become law.
Mr. K. D. Smith of ibis State was in-
vited there to address the legislature
on the objects of the Southern Cotton
Association.
The primitive methods used in

Texas for protecting cotton were oonv
mented upon by Mr. Armstrong yes-
terday. As the textile industry is
not developed there on the gigantio
Bcale which he hods in South Caro'
Una, the warehouse system is practi-
cally unknown. Cotton therefore re-
ceives quite a lot of damage in hand-
ling and in exposure to the weather.

It is not generally known to be one
of the tenets of the association, but
it is nevertheless, that the practice of
deducting for "country damago" on

exported cotton should be a', j..shed,
or should be established on an equit-
able basis.
No matter how carefully a bale of

cotton may bo handled there may be
absolutely no trash in tho picking, the
ginning may be faultless, and the cot-
ton may have been stored in a damp
proof and air tight warehouse, yet if a
bale of cotton comes from Texas and
is exported. 40 pounds is deducted on
the charge of "country damage.'' If
from South Carolina, the amount do-
ducted is 20 pounds to the bale, which
at 5 centu a pound would be a loss of
$1, and at 10 cents a pound, the t«x
would be $2 a bale, nearly all of which
is olear profit or graft for the pur-
chaser.

This charge is unjust. It is possi-
ble that in six months without protec-
tion a bale of ootton would lose in
value to tho extent of 10 pounds of
lint, but it is wrong to take out 10
pounds, and the association will
make a light for a compromise, if not
to have the wbolo unjust custom or

practice broken up. In order to do
this, it must be proved that the South
is taking more interest in the salo of
good cotton by tho creation of ware-
houses in many towus whero all of
lie crop not sold at once to tho mills
may be stored out of the weather.
When warehouses arc built in towns
where 5,000 bales aie marketed from
wagons there will be a saving of from
$1.50 to $2 per bale.

Mr. Armstrong will be here through
today, and Mr. Weston would be glad
for him to meci. any citizen of Colom-
bia who have information to give or

suggestions to effer. Mr. Weston
yesterday received a 'phone message
from Mr. E. D. Smith, who has
returned from his two'weeks' tour of
Texas.
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. The devil asks no salary because
he likes hisjwork to] much and it Is
bo easy.
. A woman makes such plans for

the unexpected thai'she|would put on

openwork stockings to go down a ae-1.

Take the Hnud of the Drunkard.

QWho of us arc Christian»? Nut all
who answer, "I am, bless the Lord.''
When a man or woman makes con-

fession before the world and asserts I
am a Christian, to me they assume a

graver responsibility thau few seem

realize, that of representing
twist's kingdom as one of hid fol-

lowers. What did Christ do when on

earth'.'' What would lie have me do
now? are questions that should be in
tho heart of every humble follower of
Jesus every day, every hour, every
moment, and answered, not by "set"
hours to attend divine worship, prayer
meeting, missionary meetings and set
hours to pray, hut by watchful care
to reach out the hand of helpful kind-
ness to despondent and uccdy fellow
creatures. Christ's religion, as His
daily walks when on earth taught us,
is a principle of life. The principle
to live by; not a garment to be worn
on state occasion- to Uo removed for
policy's sake. Oh, uo. if one hun-
gered lie gave him food: if he was

athirst, He gave him drink; if he
stumbled. "]<;t he that is guiltless
lirst cast a stone." First feed and
clothe the suffering body, then try to
feed the soul. If we ;sco a brother
needy, inquire into that need und re-
lieve if possible. It maybe ; n 1 oft-
timcs is his or her owu fault from dis-
sipation or mismanagement, etc; yet
we can only try and do our Juty.

(Jive them a chanra. Let them
feel some one has an inCerent in their
welfare and wants them to redeem the
past. Time enough to "let them go"
after a trial, "until seventy times
seven."

Shall we set ourselves upon a ped-
estai of self-righteous dignity as a
statue of "I am a goeù man, bless the
Lord!" and to the poor, stumbling
drunkard say, "get out, you belong to
the devil. I can't bother with you."
Would it not be more Christ-like to
take his hand and say, "I am sorry
for you," and try to get him "sobered
up." Somcwhero the lowliest has
some one whoso heart aches for him.
Wc can only try in all earnest.

I saw not many days ago a poor
druuken fellow whose wife and little
ones wero waiting for him at home,
perhaps, stumble up tho steps of one
of the well-known hotels of the city.
The clerk, a Belf-righteous, self-holy

man, standing at the head of the
stairway, called down, "Get out of
here. You belong to the devil. Get
out or I'll have you looked up. I'm a

good man; I don't drink and I don't
want ù.drunkards around here."
Friends, would Christ have said that?
Would it not have been kinder,
more Christ-like to have taken his
hand and saved him, if poabible, from
taking another drink instead of "kiok-
ing him into the street?"

After doing all we can to encourage
and help up a fallen brother, then and
not until then, is there any excuse
whatever for telling them to go their
way. It is the little every day, every
hour acts of kindness that gladden
and reach the hearts of the needy and
despondent. Often wo see a well
dressed man or woman, within whose
heart there might be a seething,
boiling cauldron of .hot rebellion over

wrongs aud injustice done them, aud
they are reudy to "fall by the way-
side." Often our acts are as balm to
their troubled hearts. They feel the
kindness shown them and a restful-
ness steals over tho heavy heartaohe
and it may be seed will fall on good
ground. Ah, Christians, it is not in
building of churches, the establishing
of missions^ the praying in public;
all good in their way, that wins souls;
but the heart to heart talks, the ten-
der hand olasp, the soulful glance of
the eye, the ever watohed-for oppor-
tunity to get right olose to your fel-
low man; make him feel you are in-
deed a'riend and brother, ever ready
to hold him up should he stumble.
Not, "I am a good man, bless the
Lord. Don't touoh me; get right
out.".Mrs. T. K. Cunningham in
Atlanta Journal.

. Farbe it from us to rejoice that
tho cotton mills have found a scarcity
of labor, but wo do rejoice that the
home folk who were treking towards
tho mills a few years ago in suoh quan-
tities as to make the future of the
farm look blue, are now treking back
to the farms. There may not bo so

much roady cash money on the
farms, but there is so much better op-
portunity for the kind of develop-
ment that makes good citizens. It
keeps the eternal springs of citizen-
ship [fresh and pure and vigorous.
We would be glad to see the mills well
supplied with labor, but we think
Commissioner Watson oan get the
people to supply tho mills, but now

where on earth can wo get the rook
bottom of our civilization except
among our own peoplo, and they ate
bred on tho farms..Florence Tiroes.
. There is no girl that could make

herself uodeistand that a good figure
, ,s to be seen only in the looking
glass.
. There is something awful nico

about the way a girl doesn't want to
kiss j ou unless jou pretend you don't
want to kiss her.
. It takes' a lot of r*^* »r*înjj to

make the average man h.iitti.

Adjusting The Ratos.

The Stage route from the Boston &
Maine railroad station at Meredith, N\
11., to Center Harbor and «Sandwich,
is one of the few remaining links of
the system that formerly extended all
over New Koglaud. Forty years ago
John Little of Laconia, N. HM was a

driver on this route. One day a fussy
individual approached hici with nu-

merous inquiries regarding the route
and wound up by asking the rates of
fare.

"Well," said John, "we charge $ 1
for first-class, 75 cents for second and
50 cents for third-class passage."
"The man looked over the .stage and

inquired where the third-class passen-
gcra were sealed.

"Oh," said John, ".sit anywhere;
we don't make any difference about
that." And, thiuking that he had
struck a country crank, the man

paid his 50 cents for a third-class pas-
sage.

Everything went smoothly until
they reached the : oot of ouc of the
long hills which extend over nearly
one-half the distance, when the dri-
ver pulled up with the announce-
ment :

"First class passengers will remain
seated, second-class passengers will
get out and walk, and third-class pas-
sengers will get out and push.".Bos-
ton Herald.

Old-Fashioned Honesty Needed.

What this country ".eeds is not
only a revival of old fashioned honesty
in Wall street, but also a revival of
old fashioned independence on the
part of the voter.an independence
that will make him scrutinize on both
sides and lead him to a fixed determi-
nation to vote against every grafter
and for every honest man on any tick-
et. 1 started out to say that the Mil-
waukee banker who faces prison for
taking other people's money is no

worse than the Wall street gang who,
during the past few months, by out-

rageous misrepresentation had put up
the value of their favorite stocks and
sold them at fancy prices to an "in-
vesting public." It is no worse to
rob a bank than it is to rob the public
by issuing misleading statements of
the earnings and condition of a rail-
road or of an industrial enterprise.
. A wife ar'l several small chil-

dren have kept many a man from
squandering his hard-earned coiu
foolishly. I
. When a man is a father for

the first time he can't help wondering
how all tho strangers he meets don't
!o jk at him enviously.
. A young married couple could

probably live on wind if the bride's
pa would raise it for them.

ÏIOW GEItU DISEASES START,

People with Weak Stomachs In a Contluual State of Danger.
Nearly all disease germs that find

lodgment in the system gain entrance
with the air we breathe, or through
our food and drink.

If the stomach and digestive ograns
be weak, so that food docs Dot readily
digest, they will contain a sour, slimy
fermenting mass, an ideal spot for
the disease germs to grow and spread
through the whole system.

If you suffer with headache, back-

ache, variable appetite, nausea, gnaw-
ing at the pit of the stomach, sallow
skin, heart burn, furred tongue, sleep-
lessness, and general debility, it shows
that the stomach has been overworked
and rreakened. A fifty cent box of
Mi-o-na tablets will give quick and
speedy relief.
Ask Evans Pharmacy, one of the

most reliable drug firms in Anderson,
to show you the strong guarantee
under which they sell Mi-o-na.

Flour
Buyers
Beware !

There is nothing a man is more particular about

than the bread he eats. He wants it to be good re-

gardless of the kind of FLOUR *t'B made of. He

expects to bay a cheap Flour from somebody and get
bread as gocd as.

DEAN'S PATENT.
Or he bu)8 a Flour branded D'in's Patent from

somebody else at 50c. per barrel less than the genuine

DEAN'S PATENT,
And raises sand with us about.

DEAN'S PATENT
Not being "as good as it used to be." That's unjust.
People, if you want & Flour that's absolutely pure,
and h&b met every test required of it under the mill's

guarantee, come to db and buy the only Genuine,
Pure and Original.

DEAN'S PATENT.
THAT'S SENSE!

Originators and
Sole Distributors of

DEAN'S PATENT FLOUR.

IP YOU ARE GOING- TO BUY--

,.y ;
Or Harness

We want a chance to sell yon. <

If yon OWE US you don't know.h$w we would appresi
ate a payment these'pmehingrimes.

VANDIVER BROS. & MAJOR.

A\egetable PreparaJionforAs-
similating IheFoodandRcguIa-j toigüie Stomachs and Bowels of

!i
Promotes Digcslion.Cheerfu!-
ness and ItestXonla'ms neither

jj Opium.Morphine norMiiieral.
Not "Narc otic .

Jtepe ofVldDrSAHlELPITCliEJe

Mx.Sauta. * \
II-kMU SalO - i
sùl.'.-r .iV, ;./ *1

'atfarialrSctZa * i
Ctrjtficd .Viff.irhùiiivyrttn Flavor. /

Apeifecl Remedy forConslipa-
non, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and Loss of sleep.

FacSiirite Signature or

NEW YORK.

For Infanta and Children

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears
Signature

of
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EXACT COPY OF/WRAPPER^t^u- _cd*

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

THE CCNTAUft COMPANY. NtW YORK CITY.

ARMOUR'S GUANO AND ACID
ALSO, COTTON SEED MEAL.

If you want «High Grade Goods we will be glad to sell you.

Splendid line of.

FLOUR, COFFEE, TOBACCO,
OATS AND CORN.

We want your trade.
VANDIVER BROS.

We have just received a Fresh lot of

Come to us for all of your.

ORR, GRAY & CO.,
Prescription Druggists*

ONE CAK OF HOG FEED.
nave just received one Car Load of HOG FEED

(Shorts) at very close prices. Come before they are
all gone. Now is the time for throwing-.

Around your premises to prevent a case of fever or
some other disease, that will cost you very much more
than the price of a barrel of Lime (8100.) We have
a fresh,shipment in stock, and will be glad to send you v

some. .
If you contemplate building a barn or anyother building, see ob before buying your.
CEMENT and IÏ11E,

As we sell the. very best qualities only. <

A. C. STRICKLAND,^ BERSTEST»
iffice Over Farmars and Merchants

Bank.
S gPEOIAt attention given to the higherclctFfo of Dental work. Crowns, BrldgSsend Porcelain Inlays, ancl» as àze done in
the larger eitlen.

All kinds of Plates made. Gold Fill-
ings in artificial teeth acy time altar
Plates are made.
Oxygon Gau and. Local Anaesthl

given lor tho Painlcea Extraction of i
Bleeding and dlaeas ed gnma treatc
jjSSSr- AU calls to the count iy and ntm&s*

ny Towns for the Palnleaa Extraction of
Teeth promptly attended to by a competsntesBlstant.

A LONG LOOK AHEAD
A man tfcmlsn it is when the matter of lifo
insurance suggesis itself.but circumstan-
ces of late have shown how lifo hangs by &
thread when war, flood, hurrkane and fire
suddenly overtakes you, ar?cî tho only way
to be sure that jour family is protected in
case of cala» lity overtaking ycu fe to In*
euro in a EoLd Company like.

The Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Ota
Drop in and see us embout it.

STATE AGKKTV
Peoples* Ben* BuHdteg, ANDERSON, O 8.


